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"1lThe
A New Year nd New- -

Plunbinjj; ,jEqHipmert
Resolve now that this coming year

will show n added convenience in the
sanitary equipment of your home.

Carry out the resolution most
advantageously by laving ut install

- 'Standard" guaranteed bathroom fixtures,

a kitchen sink, or a set ot laundry trays

in the most scientific manner. "

An Ilnoncv Faolinit in the stomach or bowels, caused by
JLzcKjr JL WUUU est ion or constipation yields Quickly to'

SIMMONS
RED Z y

LIVER REGULATOR
(THB POWDER FORM) ,

It removes all impurities or fermented food, cleanses and
tones the stomach and bowels and restores that fine feeling
of exhilaration, mental activity and cheerfulness that belongs
only to perfect health. '., ' " ,

Sold by Dealers. Price, lAtre Package, SI. 00.
' Ack for lbe rrnume with th Red t on the itbel.' If you cannot get. It remit to uf. we will antd

If tiy nail postpaid. Simatonf Urer Regulator U put up alio la liquid turoi fur toote. who prefer
lu Prim lil.OU per butle. Look for the Red Z label.

' I, H. ZEILI.N & CO., Proprietors. St. Louis, Missouri J, C, McPHERSON, w
, Phone ISS.-.- ". "." "

No. S8 A 7 E. College BL

RUSSIA, THROUGH ITS 'AMBASSADOR,
MAKES PROTEST TO PRESIDENT. TAFT
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J AVhon totally and permanently disabled by injury or
disease under policies in t,he '.: h. ,, ,

I New York Life Insurance
t Company
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RUSSIAN AMBASSADOR GE0K3E

" A"SIlbwrN OF 'QtrAI,ITli' iVATIONAtBANKS "r "

v v Capital
Bank nf England.. . , .........',;.-.- . i 72. Tfiu, 000

Hunk of France,... ... .. ... .., , ., S8.&QO.O00

Bank of Germany.. , ... .. .... 42,8.0.000
Knnk of Russia .... .2G.0OA.OO0
450 U. R National Hanks. 4Cl,3fI7,C7S

Assets over.
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BAHMETEFF AND HIS WIFE.

part of store service, a good

THE NEW YORK IVSritANCE COMPANVS ASSl-T- .VUE

OVEK

$660,000,000
Ambassador George BaklmietefT, who represents Itussla In tlie Uniteti

Ptatex, has made a protest to President Taft against the language used in the
abrogating the treaty of is:t2 with Kussln. There U no doubt that

!the resolution will pass despite this protest, but in a more modlne-- ' form.

It Ueed
"STUOXtJ AS TIIK BANK OF ENGLAND"

Now the Comparison niay be Properly
'

"STUONd AS TIIK NEW YORK IJF1."
Nearly 1.000,000 People hnvy Funds In thla CC-- y ear-ol- d Company,

Its I'olicles mako uncertainties certain Information Free,

It
;.if.

A New Badf. for an Old One--How

it Is Done in Asheville.

The back aches at times with a
dull, indescribable feeling, making
you weary and restless; piercing pains
shoot across the region of the kid-

neys, and again the loins are so lame
to stoop is agony. No use to rub or
apply a plaster to the back In this
condition.. You cannot reach the
cause. Exchange the bad back for
a new and stronger one. Follow the
example of this Asheville citizen.

O. W. Buckner, S3 Central Ave.,
Asheville, N. C, says: "I suffered
from a lame and sore back for six
months and was at a loss to know
what to do, as nothing seemed to
give me any permanent relief. A

friend finally told me to use Doan's
Kidney Pills and I did so, obtaining a
box at Smith's Drug Store. They gave
me such prompt relief that I was
surprised and delighted and after )

had used two boxes, I was prema
nently cured."

For sale by all dealers. Price CO

cents. FosUr-Miibur- n Co., Buffalo,
New York, sole agents for the United
States.

Remember the name Doan's and
take no other.

OCCUPIES A FIELD OF ITS OWX.

Light as a medium of pulillclty
therefore occupies a very prominent
poHitlon. It does not compete with
other forms of advertising but occu.
pies a field of Its own tit a time when
there Is nothing to detract from It
when people are walking or riding,
when they do not read the papers.

The most striking evidence, per-
haps, of its value as a means for pub-
licity, is the enormous Increase of Its
use by merchants of all kinds, In
multitudinous forms, limited appar-
ently only by the capacity of Imagi-
nation In which light may be utilized
In the great Held of nxKresMive pub-
licity.

A brilliant ami nrtlstlcully Illum-
inated store presents a cheerful and
inviting appearance which merchants
have come to realize Is a very Impor-
tant element to success In liUHiness.
as it unconsciously extends a welcome
and establishes confidence. 1 tumuli
instinct prompts people to go into
well-liKhl- stores, to walk on well-lighte- d

streets and to visit well-light-

cities.
The most popular form of light for

pulilli lty is the sht.w window. lle-xiil- ci

n d show window Is
nitu-- more attractive by nljtht than
by day. as there is not so much to di-
stract from it, the eye lielni; naturally
attracted by an Illuminated object at
nhjht. There are many classes of
goods that appear more striking and
attractive under artificial light than
by daylight. Besides, Illuminated show
windows add to th brlllinncy and at-

tractiveness of the street.
The illuminated sign burns the

name, business and location Into the
public mind.. It Is Indeed the sign of
the times: a symbol which represents
the business Idea so completely thnt
Its advent within the comparatively
brief period of 10 years has changed
the appearance of cities. zt

For30 Years
the SUttUrd
Remedy for

Oueases of Macon Meaibrute
Ttosrteoeea pbamsdats wul tell yea Big G Is

the accepted sUayUrd remedy for diaeaats at aro- -
satanbranea discharges from the Boa, throat

and aniurr atgaas. ATOid susetitataa. Teexpe-fSf- ?

" a"OBa. Big & aaed crtimbeiasiBce
V&O, Baa prorrd safe and reliable.
aatiacptie and tow in rupropertia.couiir:ri bostint sirtrasa, siae enlnhat. alrohol, cocaine, or
say aarcotK. it may be aaed roll strength with,
at fear. Wbv ant cm reurarlfT Sold brexpnae prepaid, apoa receipt f

II. Fall partx-uur- a encloant vita earn bottle ataMued aeaiad ta plain aatclape est seqaaoL,- -

Tie-- trnt Ckalcat C Cisdsalaia,B.ta.

CHICHESTER S PILLS

Urn I'lilaia u. 4 ai.ri.u n,..1in1V7
"Irv ad J I "'tat. utU" i i Jiiaa fev Urn. VIfsVi M(W. llrtT Of TMir

f.)UjftM hutt.AUara klUla.
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Free Demonstration of the

Humphrey Instantaneous

Gas Water Heater.

J. R. Rich Plumbing
; 1 Company

21 X. MalnM.

IT'S NOT TOO LATE
v CHRISTMAS PHOTOS

AH photos taken Vy Dec. JJrd will
be finished for ' Christmas. ''Electric
printing machines and Increased force
of skilled finishers enable us to de-
liver promptly. Finest reaalta and no
delay at

KAY'S STVDIO, ,. .
Over Nk'bolii' fcltne Sve.

As good advertising is a vita 1

store MUST be advertised.

i
z ; 'ts... vt.- 'i ' r

TRAVEUNO REPRESKNTATIVE .

II Oak Street. Telephone 1007
.'v ASHEVIIjLE, N. O, . .

j. KNOCKED HIM COLD.

A Retort Wholly Unexpected and Right
to the Point

- Old John D. Conlon has been roasted
to a brown Juiciness In every big fire
New York has experienced In the last
quarter of a century, says a New Tort
correspondent of the Cincinnati Times-Sta- r.

Ho has fallen off ladders, floor

have crashed down beneath him, he
has been bitten, by the dreaded back
draft and ' crushed under toppling
walls. It would seem that be has al-

most exhausted human emotion. " Noth-
ing short of fho day of final resurrec-
tion, one would think, would make
any real impression on him. But say
"Chinaman" or "prince" and 'John D.
Conlon, retired as battalion chief of
the Ore department, will turn red and

v ' "wriggle uneasily."- -

"It was when Prince) Cheng, father
of the present emperor of China, visit-
ed New York several years ago," 'says
Conlon when be can be badgered into
telling the story.' : "The prince wanted
to see an American fir department In
action, and he was sent down to hooks
84, of which I was In command. He

"I WDD," SAID TRK FKIKCt

came in, d'ye mind, a big chink in silk
skirts, and about thirty more chinks
trots solemnly along behlnt lilm.
There was a chap that spoke Chinese
along to Interpret ' I bows to the
prince, and the prince he Ikws to me,
and then all those thirty chinks In silk
skirts they bowed to both. And the
prince took out a gold cigarette box
all ghllstenln' with Jewels and offered
me a cigarette.

"Thanks, prince,' X says. Bnt he
didn't, say anything at all, at all, and
I thought to meself the old geeser
can't speak English... So be pulls out
a gold cose all set with diamonds and
takes a match out of He pulls up
bis pettlcut and strikes the match on
the sole of his shoe.

" 'It's a wundher, now,' I says to
this interpreter, that the old chink
wouldn't strike that match on the
heel of his pants.

"'I wud,' says the prince, turning
on eye on me that was as cowld and
solemn as an owl's, 'I, wud If I was
an Irishman.'

"Man," says Battalion Chief Conlon.
retired, wiping his forehead and speak-
ing with great feeling, "ye cud have
had me head for a pin cushion. I
stbnd there, wishln' that X might die."

Made Them Rhyme.
Moore, the Irish poet, was once at

a dinner, and opposite to him aat n
Mr. Reach, whose nam Moor had
seen la print but had never beard
pronounced. The poet addressed blm
politely a "Mr. Beach.

"My nam la Be-ac- atrr said Mr.
Reach indignantly.

"Indeed!" replied Moore. "Weil. Mr.
Be-ac- will you kindly pass me a

-- i -
Tela-- Him Twlee,

The English tourist in Scotland, If
b baa not gon through a previous
course of Instruction la northern po-

lemics, is apt to find himself handi-
capped when entering late conversa-
tion, as shown by an amusing anec-
dote in a Glasgow paper. -

An English tourist going along the
Trongat encountered a crowd of the
Street accident type. Obeying tbe uni-
versal lmpnls, fa joined it and pat
tb usual question, "Wbaf th maV
ter hre?" - -

i A carter look his pip oat f his
anouth for greater clearness of speech
and said, "Flaflafflarry."

"I beg your pardon." .

"FlaflafJIarry.'' -

Ta very sorry," th Englishman
aaid neekly, "but i don't understand
What has happened." -

Tbe carter's neighbor turned acrrlly
toward th Inquirer. "Man, yer
thick held. A'ta abalr UU y
twice that fella tn aff lorry."

' ''' ' Takina a Mean AaWaartaa.
A Burr Onk two w up tn other

nignt t nnfl an wir going through
bis pant notkot. where b kept hi
money. Wbea he asked Iter what she
was after she stammered and saldalte
was "sewing on bnttoa (hat had ap-
peared to be mlMlng.", And bot did
th mean old son of Adam lo but gel
right out of bed and find two but tuna
n bl coat. three on bis vest aud three
n his nndotvlothes that were Jtit

about ready to drop off and sit there
and make the woman sew m on. re-

marking all th Urn upon th thought-fulnes- s

of such a loving little woman
who would crawl oot of bed Just lo see
thnt her bmbaod's clothes were fn
good repair-Kan- sas City Journal.

Bay Pure Candy Here. Candy
KlKtvest, Haywood Street

Ma4e every "Special Sale" rrsjly
almngtlim your amre by taking rare
iiiat yiMir ail rrauVra kirn tti truth

ijuul each sr .

Scrap Bqok
2 ; i I. I

j, r ?
Saving His 8orv

In the "Life and Works of Winslow
Homer," by WllUam How Downs, to

this quaint anecdote: .

Winslow Homer's relations with bis
father were always Ideal and became
more devoted as the father's life drew
toward its end. But the father was a
strong temperance man. He did not
approve of Winslow's habit of taking
what the New England folks call an
"11 o'clocker." When he was at
Prout's Neck, Winslow tried to induce
his father to take a little something
for his stomach's sake. At 11 o'clock
be would bring him a cocktail, and the
two regularly went through with the
following dialogue:

"Now, father, don't you think you'd
better take this? It will do you good.'

"Is there any alcoholic liquor lu that,
Winslow?"

"Yes. father."
"Well, I won't touch It, then."
"Father, If you don't take it I'll drink

It myself."
"Well, Winslow, rather than have

you destroy the tissues of your stom-

ach by drinking this alcoholic bever-
age I'll drink it"

Attainment.
We sigh for things wa scarce hope to

Kaln
And which. If all our own, would giv no

peace.
We vainly toll and struggle to release
To knowledge nature's secrets. We com-

plain ,

That 'tis not given us to break some
chain.

To scale some peak, to win some golden
fleece.

To do some mighty deed whose light shall
ceaBe

Only when moons no longer wax and
wane.

'TIs thus we empty all the springs of life
To lose tho blecsing at our very hand,
For faith and love, with glory as of sun,
Illume the path of peace through every

strife.
No work Is futile that Is nobly planned.
No deed Is little if but greatly done.

Edward Robeson Taylor.

It Couldn't Get Away.
In the state of Georgia lives a banker

who is known behind his back as the
human safety clutch. He has been ac-

cused of being nearly everything ex
cept a spendthrift.

He lives a mile from town on a plan-
tation. One Sunday he remembered
that he bad left some important papers
on his desk, and he gave an aged ne-

gro servitor on the place his keys and
sent him for the documents.

It was a hot day, and the road was
dusty, but in an hour the old darky
returned with tho papers Intact ' The
owner felt in all his pockets.

"That's too bad. Uncle Jim," he said
Anally. "I thought I had a nickel here
I was going to give you."

"Marse Henry," said Uncle Jim, "you
look again. Ef ever you had a nickel
you got It jit." Saturday Evening
Post

A Man to Encourage,
Wendell Phillips used to tell this

story on Emerson with considerable
glee:
."Once while I was lecturing In the

west a young fellow came up to me as
I was leaving the platform. He intro-
duced himself, explained that a lec-

ture course was being talked of In his
town for the next season and wanted
to know if I would be kind enough
to suggest some good lecturers. I re-

plied that I would be glad to do so
and named Henry Ward Beecber,
George WllUam Curtis, Bayard Taylor
and Emerson.

"'Emerson? Emerson f said the
young fellow, looking perplexed. Who
is Emerson?

"I Informed him that Emerson was
the leading philosopher of the coun-
try, one of its great original thinkers.
The young fellow reflected a moment
and then observed: -

"Well, Mr. rhillipe. weTl put Em-

erson on our course If yon say to. I
suppose a man of that sort ought to
be encouraged.'

The Canvas Was Good.
When Whistler was living In the

Latin quarter in Paris In bis youth a
friend took him to task one day for his
Idleness. '

"Why don't yon pitch In and paint
something?" said the friend. "Pretty
soon your money will be all gone, and
those three rolls of canvas will still be
standing empty there behind the door.
Just as they've beet) standing for the
last six weeks r

WbUtler, as be lay en the bed smok-
ing bis pipe, answered lazily:

"But, yon soe, as long as there's
nothing on the canvas I can sell It"

Disappointed. '

In "Yesterday With the Fathers" Dr.
William Wllberforcw Newton gives an
entertaining anecdote concerning one
of the "fathers" and an ooeervsnt
small girt. '

When preaching the bishop had a
peculiar habit of breathing in air like
an organ bellows, and aontettmes the
whistling of his air pipe could be
beard by occupants of the pew near
the pulpit A little girl la Old Trinity
church, becoming restless during the
preachlau. asked bar soother to let her
go borne. The toother refuted, be-
cause ah supposed that the bUhop
was approachlof th end ef tils dis-

course. After the third refusal from
her mother, who whispered that the
bishop would not Uke to see a MUle
girl go out of church wtn bt was
preaching and that be was almost
don now, the child answered In a
high falsetto:

"No, mother, be Is not going to atop.
I thought so now for three times, but
k has gone and blowed himself np
aga!a." .

CHRISTMAS SPECIALS
Buy your Christmas Candles at

Karros Bros. Candy Kitchen. Prices
60.O Boies SDeclal 2Ec: tSa Roim ana.
rial lto. Also special prices on
Fruits and Ire Cresm during- - the
ll.ili.iu vav. 11 N.irit, ?lra fitr-M--

i hutie 1417. Ail eidoif dv..rvro4,'
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DYSPEPSIA

Ef EiTJl-C-T OCT. X 19li :1

l;It and every 1 ml a. until g;tt p.
m ! then every hour until 3a, . p. as.
Car to BanUe Bt, thU Uoe, every llmln. t

1:46 aad 1:0 a. m. and eiery II mini
.tn until l:l p. nj.; then avarjr 1 1- -t

aula, until t:4t p. to, Thsn Very II
mla. until ll:. ,t ,.;, .

and every 16 nilnuUs uuili lS.T
h,n !l.,TM.

!: a. art. and every 16 luluuu Lit
ii:ve p. m., except no cat q to,
Bguar at tl:ll p. aa. ' -
1.04 aT an. Uiaii every 16 tuiuuUaTnUi
I t p. an. lt:0t and l:e fdoca;
care run through to Ooll Club. -
l.0 a. in. and1 every It miouU liH
n a p. n.

a, ta. and viy 1 uulint p. m

ta. in. and.ev..-i- )o a.muu tull
1:01 a. m. Then ever II ni,,,iu. ana
13 p. m. Tbsa every la mlauie umJ
til p. ., . , , .,

1.15 m. and tln every II ruiuui
wntil t:90 p. m. Then every It ante.
" tuna ear.

1:41 and 1:00 a. Be, and avert It,
mlnutea anlll It:!!, Wet ear.

noutnside Ave. 1:11 f It 7 (a I IA

iiiuHn, niU47ne)nea V s a. an. i .1

PARENTS,

FRIENDS, EMPLOYERS

OF BOYS

(Jive the hoy the best Christinas present possible a

membership in the Asheville V. M. C. A.

No other gift you might bestow iiku him eouhl prove

of so great and permanent value.

Whether the boy fiudrf his chief interest in the 'gym,'
the beautiful swimming pool, the edueational classes, the
Bible classes, the game room, or the social features in

any event yon will be sure that he is growing up a man-

ly young man, if surrounded by the wholesome, charac-

ter liuiMing influences of the V. M. C A.

(!ive the boy a chance.
Call 78!) and give us hi'; nani! or call personally nt

the Association office, 17 Haywood rtreet.
It will be good for a whole year of day:?-."()- ( tit them.

And Other' Chronic Diseases' Cured
' - r . 4 , J., rl'r

By our new natural methods. No drugs, no surgery. Th
moat extensive equipment In No. th, iVullna 'r the ad mini;
aratlon of hygienic and physiological treatauaat. , ... v

Many ease of paralysis, dyspepsia, rheumatism, aeuraa-then-la

and other chronic ailments completely cured after ail
th ordinary methods bad failed to benefit., i .. -

Nama of physicians, lawyers, bankers, and other businaaa

and professional .aa, I all parte) of the United Bute who
andora and recommend our treatment glvn on rwjueat. ,

Call or write for pamphlet Consultation and examination
at 8anltartnm tree. Pamphlet Mailed.

THE BIGGS SANITARIUM

; STREET OAR eCHEOUUi

zimcoA AKivmimir.:., tiCi?
BREVARD INSTITUTE

The school that provides 'practical vocational training
of the highest grade and lowest cost under the best of
Christian influences. It operates the following depart-
ments: high school, normal, music, commercial, agricul-
ture, dressmaking, millinery, and household economics.
For further information adfress C. IT. Trowbridge, Bre-
vard, North Carolina. m-io- tI

RIVERSIDE PARK - .

DEPOT VIA
S0UTHSID5 AVEHin."

DEPOT VIA -
'

FRENCn BROAD AV- .- -

MANOR f

C1IARL0TT2 ETRIIT"
"

TERIHITO .

PATT0I! AVENUE

EAST t HXL 7 l

GRACE VIA H2RR1TICII
AVENUE , ayv.

BILTIIORS ...

Pepoi and West Ashevilla
ria Boothside Avcri.

Purest and Best
Rumford Bakini Powder,

Asheville Business College

KOTICE
Notice la hereby given by the mayor

and board of aldermen of the city of
Aahevllle. as required by law, that tbe
city engineer has made a survey and
Hied his report In the offlee of the city
clerk, showing tb amount!) of work
don and tbe cost thereof in tb nut-
ter of paving and otherwise Improving
West Chestnut street from Its inter-
section with Flint atreet Its Intersec-
tion with Cumberland avenue In said
city, and also showing the nam ef
each abutting owner thereon, the
nember of front feet of each lot and
ta prorata shara of cost of such
street Improvement to be aaaeaaaad
xainst such real estate. An nolle Is

hereby further given that at the first
regular meeting of th said board of
aldermen, to he held after the expira-
tion of tea tl) days from this date
said board of aldermen will coaaieer
said report and If no valid objections
be made thereto tbe same will be
adopted and approved by said board
and th liens and aaaeitaments of said
street Improvement will then become
complete and operative. ,

Asheville, N. ?,, lvc. II. 1 til.
1 W. YOCNM.

r"10t, s e itity l li W.

Sunday a:liiuie !..". la lue fullowing parta ukaraurvM Imua f . .. , . . i
;

,w... ,m nu.n i t urpoi Tie

Winter Term opens Monday, January 1st, 1912. Our Full

jj Double (a-b- ) Scholarship is the very best for Mid-Wint- er

Btudy. One hundred situations were secured on this scholar-

ship this year. - .

Buy Your Scholarship Now
An.l we will include FUEE I full set of tooka costing igU-Icc- a

dollars when you come to enter at the first of the year.
I'.!,--.- t i n I',iv..fr'.,. ' o ff- - r

w iur unpoi i,ve . 1:46, tMtb BouthsM a4 rraack 1ir..dfirst car leaves Buaare tot Charlotte street at
First ear leave Bquatr htf lllverelde l it. aext I'll j
rirst car for Wtst Aahevllle. leave Square l it.

' With that e.baVat annaintinnn finite.. . . .
contlaues asm as week day.

.I'll,?" .r" n,',r,,"'n"",,' ,r ,n 1r"r t ettfti Auditor). Uor t.lp on all line, will b. from .nT,.,mnllln fpttr. at relr time and h.,.tng over at A...i!tnr1m ,r .,r I :.,I'ar V-- a ltoor.. m,.t K n!i kl .,.!.. ,rt .

Vlfc -- I i i I. ,

a, in n,i,. s - ' t ..


